
"Wo Sell The Ileal Earth" More BargainHouses For Rent
Just received, for quick sale, tome of the best Valley Landmodern, wllh limit mid vlilcki'ii Ihiiim: $2(1 00 per month. O'NEILL JDONLAP4 room, fimiMwtl, m Hh hum mid rhlrki'ii hound. tlJ.00 vr month. at the following bargains, viz., $12.50 per acre:

6-- room, vUum In, $11 (HI wr month. ,

GENERAL 0 Acren lu (Section 10, Township 30, Range 19

Choice Homes For Sale 320 " 22, 39, " 19 At $12.50REAL ESTATE 80 " " 22, " 89, 19
7-- room lUmuiihtw, nvnrly ww, lirfo lot 100 x MO, hnrn urn! chtckvn hmiHo.

$L'OVO 00. hiiv ti rniH. 240 " " 28, " 39, " 19 Per Acre
Jloum; iillimst tii'W, tfood lornthtn. $1.17.1 00. Lakeview : Oregon 1W ' " 20, " .18, " 19

inftc County JCyamtncr

THUUHAV MAItCH (1, 11)1.1.

Kiiliilcr in l I.iiki'vli'w fiiiiimiM.

Everybody I buying it. Buying
what? Cloud' chewing taffy.

L. I'. Klippt'l and wife yesterday
came down from their homo at Sum-

mer Lake.

C. L. Hccnift whh a welcome viator
in llio t'ity thiii wee K from )i i h ranch
at Vistula in l...rK VulU-y- .

11. L. ('lisi) IU r. thu Northern Stage

wan

W.

wan Ionium in seat for a Winona willthe city fire t of the
The fariioun Spencer Sweet Peas and

other choice flower aecds for sule at
Snyder & Reynolds Drug Store.

The Teacup Club of the Uchekah
lodge will meet tomorrow, Friday,
afternoon at the home of Mm. John
KimmonH.

nnuiv

County K. Payne
--

u...i the returned.h- -
Los Angelet to take upC. Ida S. Moore,

I.nlh of P.I.I..U

Watch for our riinptay of Eaater
Noveltiea and Easter Candiea. The
largest and Uncut aUjtlaiy ever ahown
here. Cloud's Kandy Kitchen.

Mm. Uertrant who ha been
In Lakeview, IhhI week return-

ed to Fort Bidwell to join her husband
who ia employed in thu Indian schools
at that place.

The income tax haa be-

come effective y proc lamation of Sec.
tr T nxciHrjr fvilim. Ills inn iiibi Butte

merit to the l.onMtution hi nee the;
Abolition of slavery. j

Mr. Maude Rnmrio punned through j

Lakeview thin week on her way to
Warner Vail' here nhe haa extenaive
land n' d atnek interentH. Bpent the
Winter in Oakland.

Alfred Honrne, the genial painter,
waa made happy IhhI by
the arrival in hia homo of a handsome
12 pound baby boy. Dr. Krcrett ia
in and reports both mother
and aon as doing nicely.

J. T. Flook, the Hock Creek stock-
man, arrived In Lakeview laat on
his return home Kelma, Calif.,
where ho and hia wife apunt the Win-

ter. Mrs. Hook rcturntd home vi'b

Winnemueca, Nevada.

J. F. Hanson
trio of blooded and

were
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other things will an,

led number of
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last
Reno.
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warmer climate owing to
Finiu't rumuin

Spring.
J. MoAuliffe this over

Merrill to look after ahuep.
Snow still ground in
lava buds hence it is

sheep. Hay is now quoted at
per on yards
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The is advised this

at regular meeting of
I'ouncil ot New Creek last

were granted as fol-

low! and Mr. Thomas.
message also j

aoBslon he held today
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and William
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the ollice
of tho Ahl-stro- m

informs
business heavy
there is a decided

over that ago. He
says parcel has added consid-

erable labor to job this
tranch of the tuslness

The laleBt scandal Klamath Falls
has to list is that has de-

veloped jnt( for ..inblers.
It Is reported of
that games been In op-

eration almost
and that of prominent business
men has money besides
gambling off 'a of

for while
game in

I rent, apply Ber-

nard.
Mint Ethel Bailey I now employed

in Cloud Kandy Kitchen.
Mm. Delia Co!l a departure on

Monday morning' stage Mud

KiiruUlx-i- l hiMiwi on Water Street
fur rent. U. llolhrook.

A I Furrow came down from Paisley
thin week to attend to busini-H-i matters
the county neat.

Mr. llayoVn Fink returned last
Thursday evening from an extended

in Portland.
ho pcraon borrowedcontractor, a visitor wagon pleasethe week.

ibiuui no u u. nuicn.
Now ii the time to Chloride

(let it in pound air tight
ouna at Snyder & Drug Store.

r. ruzpairicK, superinienaent oi
the ranch, came down to Lakeview
text on regular rionthly viait.
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on his Side homestead.
Mrs Cloud and daughter de-

parted Tuesday Woodland,
Cat. where will visit with Mrs.
Cloud's sistei. Mrs. Harry Cannon.

Andy Foster and Spencer with
hounda making the wildcats scarce.
They got a line Sunday, aaya the

Lake correspondent in the
Lake Leader.

Mr. Ede, the boring man, who
has been spending several days In this
city, returned lat to bis claim

1 in nmoiHl- -i
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Mrs. Ele and daughter
accompanied him on h s

A. F. Klrmln, representative of the
Wcyerhauaer Timber Company,
here last from Tacnma. He left
a check for J4.n3U.41 with ' Sheriff Sni-

der for the 1912 taxes on company's
In

Ft. Uidwell News: Mrs. Peter Post,
Lakeview, who is here on a visit

to her parents, and receiving meiical
attention, is rapidly regaining her
health. Dr. C. E l.eithead, local
physician, prescribing for her.

A. McCurdy came Saturday
from New I'ine Creek. Mrs. McCurdy
left Tuesday of this week to take
permanent residence with husbund
in the State Line town. Dr. FisK

I urn ncriinvintr t ho
last week shipped In a j (,cne , Llkevlew.
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M. Batchelder, returned home ech coun, f th(J Blate
Sunday evening from Albany where

recently accompanied her mother, T,1 and social to be given
Mrs. Snelling. on return home after j tomorrow evening in the O.K. hull
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j will again call him loins iormer home.
Mrs. Alihie Chandler Sessions,

mother of C. D. Sessions, of this citv:
J. (). Sessions and Mrs. Anna Harris,
of Reno; Mrs. Uelia Limberger, E. P.,
L. H,. and A. H. Sessions, of Ft.
Bidwell, Cat., died in Reno, Nevada
March, 3. The deceased lady was aged
84 years and 14 days, and was a native
of Vermont.

C. C. Oott, observer of
this station, was in last week from hia
ranch a few miles northwest of town.
He stated that last Thursday night
the mercury dropped to zero at his
place, which was the coldest period
since early in January when the ther-
mometer registered 8 degrees below.
That was the coldest spell of the Win-

ter and lasted but a few days.
U. F. Arthur was In town Tuesday

from the.West Side. He expressed him-

self as being very much pleased with
weather conditions. He says tho pres-
ent thaw is taking the snow off to the
best advantage as all the moisture is
going into the ground. Owing to the
amount of snow in the mountains he
anticipates an abundance of moisture
for this season's hay and grain ciops.

For tho second time in the last 15

years congress uverruue tt President
veto, when the house repassed over
Taft's veto the Webb bill prohibiting
shipments of intoxicating liquors into
"dry" states. The Vote in the House
stood 244 to 05, The measure was re-

passed by the Senate and the bill is
now a law.

CiOSSMg
SHOES

$1.75 ,Gym" Shoes
best rubber soles.. $ 1 .25

l.r0"Gym"vShoes$1.15
3.00 Elk Shoes,
now $2.15

2.85 Elk Shoes $1.95
2.75 Elk Shoes $1.85
2.50 Heavy Work

Shoes $1.?5

HATS
$3.00 Gordon Hats $2.15

Splendid patterns and
all sizes in Hats and Caps
regular $1.25 to $2.00

85c

Rainier on druugth at the Hotel
bar.

Wanted three thoroughbred White
Plymouth Rock roosters. Box 615,
Lakeview, Oregon.

J. C. Oliver baa 10 head of rnulte
and horses forHile. also a few tlioioe
milch cows.

The late Joaquin Miller died without
having left a will. His estate is esti
mated at $11,000.

Willis Scammon luesday came over
from Warner Valley and teft on Wed-

nesday morning's train for San Fran-ciBc-

Deputy District Attorney Farrell
and Attorney L. F. Conn were in New
Pine Creek Tuesday attending to legal
business.

It is reported that State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, L. R. Alder
man will resign from his present office
to accept the City Superintendency of
the Portland schools.

While as a general rule bills enacted
by the Legislative Assembly become
laws in May, this year. It will be
about June 6 or 7 before the bills fin
ally become laws until 90 days after
I he adjournment of the Legislature.

The many friends of Sib Harbor will
be glad to lear-- i that she returned to
Lakeview Tuesday evening from Ply-

mouth, Cal. where she has been spend
ing the winter. She will soon resume
residence in her house on Dewey
street now oeoupied ty W. f . Groh
and family.

C. O. Roe, formerly manager of the
Filer Music House store at Lakeview,
left Tuesday morning for Ashland via
Klamath Falls. He will later go to
Sacramento where he will be joined by
Mrs. Roe and son. He expects to re-

turn to Lakeview in about six week
with a Bupply of pianos.

The city council met in its chambers
Tuesday evening to dispose of routine
work coming before the regular month-
ly meeting. No special business ap-

peared before the meeting other than
auditing incurred bills. A sine die ad-

journment was had to reconvene some
time during the month.

Mrs. Walter Stoddard, (colored) was
Uc.rpi'ture on this morning's train

for Reno. She brought herself into the
limelight Tuesday evening by taking
a few shots at her husband at their res-

idence in North Lakeview, but out of
the fact that her spouse refused to
enter a complaint against her she
could not be held on the charge.

SUITS
"Benjamin" Suits values

up to $25.00

$ 1 6.00
OVERALLS

$1.50 Lined Duck
Coats $1.15

1.50 Sweet Orr yel-

low ticket pants $1.15
1.25 Sweet Orr

non-shrinki- ng

overalls $1.00
1.00 Overalls 85c
90c Overalls 75c

Rainier on draught or in bottles at
the Brewery. 2t

Fresh line of Lowney's Chocolates
just arrived at Cloud's. The very beBt.

J. W. Wheeler was in Saturday from
the Dry Creek dam purchasing supplies
for the construction gang.

Alfred Smith of the Arcadia tonight
is featuring Owen Meredith's poem,
"Lucile" in three reels.

Announcement has been made by the'
Klamath Falls Elks that the second
annual rodeo will be held in the early
part of July.

Mrs. Jonathan Bourne, wife of
Bourne of Oregon, returned to

Portland for the purpose of starting
divorce proceedings against her hus-

band, according to the Portland papers.

Miller and Lux are feeding about
lbOO head of beef cattle in the valley,
and have about the same number of
stock cattle here, says the Surprise
Valley record.

The duck eeason in this county will
clone next Saturday. Owing to the
continued cold weather local sports-
men were cheated out of all shooting
this Spring.

Franklin McVeagh, secretary of the
treasurer is the only member of Presi
dent Taft's cabinet who will remain in
Washington, all other members and the
president having left the national cap- -

itol immediately after the inaugural
ceremonies. He has a handsome home
in Washington which he will retain.

F. E. Whitney, of Spokane, Wash.
postal inspector, was in Lakeview this
week and consummated a ten year lease
with Heryford, brothers for the present
postofllcequarters in their new building.
Mr. Whitney expressed himself as
being well pleased with conditions of
the local office and greatly surprised
at the large and commodious location.
The rooms are larger than the specifi-- :
cations called for, and the vault is an-- 1

other valuable asset that was not re--
quested when the bids were made.

Cost for the mileage and per diem ot
Senators and Representatives and for
clerks and stenographers of the Leg- -

Islature totaled 45,415.80, according
to the figures which have been prepar-
ed by J units E. A llison, ot the Secre- -

ary of State' offices. This does not hi-- 1

elude such clerks in the House. The.
Senate mileage and per diem for mem- -

bers amounted to 15243.15, while in the
House it amouted to $10,009.65. Sen- - j

ate clerks received $11,736 and House'
Clerks $18,427.

SOX
50c Shawknit Sox 35c
35c ShawkriitSox 20c
15c Sox bl'k and tan

3 for 25c
Bargains in underwear,

Union and two-piec- e, light
and heavy.

GLOVES
S3.50 Auto Gloves
2 50 le"n Gloves...
2.25
2.00
1.75
1.50
1.25

V4 .'

Utii

Gloves ..

Gloves ..

Gloves ..

Gloves ..

Gloves ..

$2.25
$1.75
$1.50
$1.40
$1.25
$1.10

90c

ANNOUNCEMENT

nr.

A

? j v. fy r'Firi

Owing to the delay in our new quar-

ters being finished we are compelled to
open our New Spring Goods at the old

place of business and invite your inspec-

tion of our various lines. The first
shipment of our La Vogue suits are
now on display, also Queen Quality
Shoes and new line of Childrens' Shoes,
All our drygoods will arrive in a very
short time. Watch for New Goods.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


